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It wi!i Lo rcmciuljcrud tliat in tlic

early part of tho late war, Ocn. James
Shields, (he Imlict-r.ro- uf hero of the
Mexican war, fought a Lattlo with the
Confederate forces uuder Stonewall
Jackson, at Cross-Keys- , Va., in ichioli,
for tho only time in tho brilliant milita
ry carter of that General, Stonewall was
whipped. Now, reader, what do you
suppose was dune with Shields r.ftnr he
had Jaek.ion '! Was ho

promoted for meritorious service ? No!
Gen. Shields, like all our Lest fighting
generals, was a Deinoorat an Irish one,
t io, at that Vfhca the news of the vic

tory reached Washington, Gen. Shields
was deprived of his command, and the
astute military ifonii who then controll-
ed military affairs, raid that the old
hero was demented ! Gen. Hanks was
then placed in entire control of that dc.
partment, where he furnished Quarter-

master stores to the Confederates during
his sty there.

The following calm, temperate and
patriotic letter, written to a friend by
the General, who has recently I ocn
nominated for Congress in tho Sixth
DiMvict of Missouri, .'ivcs an insight iu- -

to the condition of things there, which
.should impress every candid mind with
tho conviction that Jacobinism is the
enemy of pacc and order wherever it
predominates. How cun another tri-

umph ot such a party givo us peace ?

General Shields sjvs :

Mr I'eaii Frienh I regret tht
this Humiliation was put upon me, but,
with God's help, I will go through the
unvasi in such a way (is not to carnage

our caut;c. 1 cousiucr ti e pics-co- t eau-va- ?s

in this State fearfully important.
It is a kind ot experimental cne. J 1,0

people, as a body, have silently tnd
solemnly resolved to make one great un.
ited ellort to assort thc.r lights under
the present odious system. The effort
will be made ule'!y and peaeoab'y, but
resolutely. 1 behove they ail mean to
go t) the registry and polls, and make
one more appeal to their oppouents as
to citizens ol too same htato. If this
appeal be received in the right spirit,
then all will be well. It will open tho
loor to too restoration, ot good feeling
5ut if, on tho contrary, these officers

make instruments ot themselves to
wrong and outrage their neighbors and
follow-cttlzeu- , to strip them of their
riuhts, and to insult them at the reristry
and the polls, I fear that it will be the
last effort of the kind that will bo made
in Missouri. The very contemplation
of wh,t may ensue in such a ca.-- c start
les me. Men ot your age and mine
must appeal to these registrars as neigh
bors, as citizens and as Christians, to
exceuto the law at this tine in a spirit
of fairness ; and 1 sincerely pray that
for ihuir sake, and the sake ot all ol us,
they may to us.

i. ours sincerely,
James Shields.

LVAViXO TUK FOUL l'AKTl'.

la addition to tie thousands of names
which we have already announced, ol

men who huve left the (miscalled)
party, we aid tho iiamccfT.

Maginnis, of Zanc;;vi!le, Ohio, a dis

tinguished lLciiibu- - of the bar, formerly
a lie publican member of the State Scu-at- e

from Muskingum county, who, dis-

gusted with the docriccs of the party,
litis left it, aud joined, tho lcmocratio
ranks. Kvery day adds its hundreds to
the list of honest Republicans who aro
deserting that party and coming out for
Seymour and liluir.

WILL YOU?
What? Vote nith the party led by

Hutler, tho thief, and Diughaiu the
murderer of an imioeent woman. Voto
the Democratic ticket, and soeure peace
.m l li.iriuoily to the pconlu or our
whold iountiy.

THE lXVlXClUDk CA X 11) A TU.

Gr.int is kept completely out of the
sight cf tho American people. He was
svfitched off to Galena after his wefterr.
(rip, and has been kept closely confined
to the house ever since. It is said he
is not even permitted to go out into ,'ho

streets of Galena, except when Wash-burn- s

committee certify that it is entire
ly safe A dumb candidate for the
Presidency is bad enough, but nn in
visible one is somelhiug new to the
Americrn people.

HCa,Tho latest illustration of Radi-ice- .l

hate for while men is tho discharge
of the white physician iu Fifth Ward,
Washington, aud the appointment by
the Radical mayor of a negro nuack in
his place. Wheu tho delicate relations
existing between the physician and his
patients male and female, young and
old are considered, this outrage is in-

tensified. Tho intention seems to be to

punish the more indigent whites who

refuse to voto tho Radical ticket, by

compelling them to admit a negro into
their private bed-room- or bereft of the
advantago of medical attendance and the
means of obtaining medicines provided
for them by law. White men can sec
by this act what is in 6tore for them
when the Radicals obtain possession of
power in the north, as they have in the
South.

Fl'llTllEll IXCltKASK OF HIE PtTf-I.ICDF-

The Washington correspondent of the
Mew York Herald says :

Estimating from the figures of tho
Treasury Department, so far as they
have been ascertained, the statement of

the public debt for tho motnh will dis
close an other small increase of the na
tional indebtedness. It is not easy to
form a jlose estimate of this increase,
hut it may possibly reach 82,500,000.
This is owing principally to the unusu.
ally heavy expenaituies of the War

on account of reconstruction,
aud the surprisingly small receipts from
interna! revenue. Une or two branches
of the public debt will show a dimuni- -

tion, but the others have considerably
nerened, while the amount of cash in

the Treasury has been pretty well re
duced.

How can tho bondholders expect the
Radicals to pay tho obligations in gold

while their miserable reconstruction pol.

icy incrcaces tho debt from month to

month ? How long will the people sub-

mit to bo burtheucd by a mountain load
of taxation which grows greater every
dav ? These arc serious questions
which all voters would do well to pon
der carefully.

THE KEYSTOXE STATE.

Tho Keystone State is the battle- -

ground It is the old cry. From all

sides it conies. Maine aud Vermont
Connecticut and Oregon aro forgotten.

All look to Pennsylvania. Her voice

in October will bo potential. As she
peaks then will tho States together

speak. Now, Democrat::, to your posts !

This State is Democratic ; a true
vote will show it to be so. That genu-

ine record must to made and the Union
is saved. Should wo fail iu that, what
must we look for ?

Dut mcic words now are idle. If the
people do not see how great the stake is,

what can bo said to declare it to them.
The man who to day does not feel that
he is a " subject " to iho government of

tho time, is lost to all seusc of a genuine
freedom. Yes, .we who were the " lords
of tho soil," are now the laborers of the
taskmasters of tho land.

ll'hat will yodo? Serve or rule?

Ise a servant to Radical masters, or be a

Democrat a sovereign ?

Patrick was in ohargt a of ferry
boat. A lady passenger being frighten
ed by tho waves asked him " if peoplo
wero ever lost by theso b)ats?" He
ga.vo the encouraging reply," Not often,

ma'am wo generally find them after
wards by dragging tho river.

Vote tho Dcmoeaatio ticket.

TOUXG MEX.
Young men of America !

You are now ontering upon the duties
of life aro bending your eocrcies to
solve the problftu before us all, end
me about voting lor or against your in
terests.

You livb by labor. You liavo sweet,
hearts to marry wives to make homes
for children to care for, educate and
tench the duties of life parents to love,
support, make happy and lie away with
(heir fathers as you must in time be laid
away with yours.

W hat are you hero for? What do
you lauor for ? Of what use is it to toil
day after day ? Why do you rise early
and work late, save money aud btrive to
accumulate property, aud to add to the
prosperity of our country ? Is it to
benefit yourselves nod those you love, or
to beautify the home.i of others who toil
uot ? You may be Republican. You
may be a Democrat. You may be a
christian or you may be an inQdcl

rforcitrn or native born. Wo care not
for these ; but you are a young man
and to you wo talk.

The Republican party has created a
gigantic aristocracy based ou your labor

on bonus given and made e:;empt
from taxation. These bonds arc simply
.ycntr io(4 i ou must pay them. Tlicv
must be paid ft cm jour euruings. To-

day next week next
month next year for yeais and years
to come you, young men all the while
growing older, must work to redeem
these notes which are your chains bind-
ing you to toil inort''iifres on vour
labor I

When the war began the notes did
not exist. Under the laws cf America
they cannot legally exist us created, for
they bring wealth to those who hold
them and are not, taxed The Republi-
cans legislated the power to create such
notes, then created the notes and called
them bonds, sold them lor half their
face, declared them exempt from taxa
tion, declared that you young men, work.
lngineii oi .iinenea, must pay lutorest'
on those notes in gold, and in time pav
tho principal.

It jou have a little farm, or a team,
or trails, or a l ol property worth
one thousand dollars, on it you pay tax
es. 1 his is riizlit. 11 a rich man lias a
million dollars invested in bonds, your
notes, which he says you must pay, he
pays no taxes. He locks his bonds in a
sale, rides at his pleasure, aud you pny
the taxes, pay him interest in gold, pay
the principal work hard and live poor,
ho does nothing and ce!s richer, and in
time dies and Laves his children the
very dolhr you cnrnnl, which thould
have benefited you and made yo".r chils
dren at least the coinls nf his children.

Your labor, under Republican l;1s
enrich tho aristocrat who produces notli.
ing. lie docs uot work the law compels
you to support him. Tho earpctj on
his floors, the books in his library, the
pictures on his walls, tho horso be
drives, the carriage he rides in. the
watch ho sports, the diamonds on the
neck of his wile, the silks on her bodv,
the laces next her flesh, the beautiful
dresses on his children, you youngmtn
w ho work aro paving lor . J hey do
not pay for theso articles ! Your wile
may wear a chemiesctte of course linen
or cotton : his wife wears laces lour
children go with bare feet, his with
warm stockings and pretty boots. You
eat from a pine board he from mahoga
ny, lou have one course, he a half
douen. You pay for these luxuries, he
docs not !

If you nrc content with this inequali-
ty of taxation ; i! you arc willing to be
robbed to support the rich ; if you are
willing to work, not to beautify your
own homes, but the homes of the bond-
holders, then you aro iudeed unfit to
be husbands, fathers, or citizens of
An-erici- .

Your duty is to tLose you love, and if
you love the aristocrat, tho wilo r.nd
children of the l'.epublicau-irad- e aristo-

crat, v.hose wealth is the pocket full of
notes somebody bigued for you to pay ;

if you love ttieoues whosncer at you,who
look upou you us poor, ignorant work
iugmcn j ii'you love those who boast of
holding you as slaves, more than you
love your own wife, children, homes, or
happiness then you deserve to bo slaves
forever.

If you do not caro to enjoy tho fruits
of your own toil, voto the Republiean
ticket strengthen tho claims of the
bondholders sink labor into tho mire
and elevate tho carriage of the bond-

holder, and add to your lines.
Young man working man, thir, con-cor-

you and yours more thau it does
us you may voto as you plene. If
you wUh tu bupport an aristocracy it
you prefer to,we will sell our propeity in.
vel iu boudSjUtid ycu eau support usata !

A SF.xstniiE Daiikev. When the
bill wao up the other day, in the Sotuh
Carolina Legislature, so called, for com
pelling hotels, steamboats, railroads,per
sons doing husinr?s under liscnce, and
public institutions, to make no distinc
tion between white folks and niggers,
UAiJf, a negro member familiarly known
in Charleston us ''Daddy, took a very
sensible view of the subject, saying, in
substance, that "people ol his color had
no right to demand or expect more, in
tho way of legislation from South Car
olina, than was accorded by the Gene-
ral Government, nor to dare hope that
tho predjudices of tho whito men wero
to be blotted out by any act they might
pats. South Carolinians wore not to be
made Massachusetts men, any more
thau could tho Ethiopian change his
skin or the leopard his spots."

Will tho " Massachusetts men" make
a note of this ? Tho " honorable gen-
tleman" who made that remark has giv-
en you a hint which it would bo greatly
for the peace of the country for you to
take homo aud follow,

This Vermont Et.kction- Now
that tho smoko has lifted from tho field
in Vermont wo will analyze the result,
and show that instead of encouraging
the partisans of Grant to hope for his
election, it clearly indicates tho success
of tho Dem.ocr.itio ticket.

Any honest arithmetical calculation
which will encourage the Democracy,
coming from Vermont is at least rive
hundred per cent, more cheering than
appears on the surface. In no case is
there the slightest hopo for the success
of our party iu that verdant State, and
in no case therefore is tho streoitth of
the party brought to the polls.

1 ho Radicals claim that the majority
in that little State, nt tho late election,
was 20,06.3. In the year of our Lord
1S0-- Mr. Lincoln carried the State by
a majority of 29,089. No test can bo
applied in other than presidential years.
The Democratic vote is 702 larger this
year than in ISO,"), while the Republi
can voto is 1,4-3- less. Ihe nett Dem-

ocratic gain therefore i" 2, loo1, which,
with coriesponding gains iu all the
States, will give Seymour and Dlair
tho election with many votes to sparo.

'
THE OCTOBER ELECT1 OX.

There is no such thing as over esti
mating the importance of carrying the
October election. Fellow Democrats,
we must do it. There should not be in
our vocabulary, such n word as fail. We
must elect our candidate lor Auditor
cral, Charles E. Doyle ; wo must
elect our candidate for Surveyor Geu- -

i ieneral, aud a inujority o! the members
ot Congress, and a majority of the Legis
lature. Iheso things we can do, if we

act vigorously, and get out tho Dem
ocratie vote ; and, as we can do them,
we must do them. There is now but
a short working period between this and
the election. Work bravely work
constantly work all the time, aud we
shall do all we propose, achieve a glori-

ous State victory over the Radicals, and
ensure the election of Seymour aud
JJluir in November.

Such a glorious result as this fellow
Democrats, is worth working for, and
shame on him who flinches from duty
now the pinch has come.

ITowTaxus Affect the Woric-- I
mom an. Every workinginan is taxed

to help pay three hundred aud sixty six
thousand dollars a day to support a
standing trmy for the benfit of the Had--

party. And yet this is only one
item in the long catalogue of burdens
imposed upon tho people. In one of
Gov. beyiiiours speeches he shows how
taxes aflect labor. He gnys : " What
now lengthens the tiuio of toil? If
we were free from any lorm of taxa'.iou,
direct or indirect, six hours of work
would earn as much as ten do now. Ouo
hour moro of work ought to meet a la
borer's share of the cost of the govern-
ment, an other hour iihould pay his
share of tho uationsl debt. He now
works two hour more than he ought, to
pay for tho military end negro policy of
congress and its corrupt schemes."
Buffalo Cuurisr.

The Dritish Colonies aro anxious to
attract to their shore some of the emmi.
gratiou that pours so bountifully into
the United States. They offer bounties
aud homesteads but can t divert the
current.

Prentice dilutes the remark of a
.New Verk vaoer that 'fuieido U
etip'ii; alarmingly prevalent' iu that
ei,y, aii'l remarks; "We four ther
arc few cities where it could previ
with greater advantage to tho world i

hue."

mi o iyxl o jr s kixgd om.

Parson Rrownlnw, who has establish
cd his kingdom in Tennessee by the
help of Federal bayonets,is tho prophet
the pried, tho Mokanna of the Had!

cal party. Tennessee, under his crift
and cruel rule, is the only one ot the
rebel States which has been recon

slructed in conformity to tho views t !'

the Radical leaders. His kingdom
the anticipation, the fore runner of that
empire of peace which the Radical hot
to establish under Grant. Tennesse
foreshadows the sad fate of every otht r

?

State il Radical rule shall be confirmc '

in the coining elections.
IJeforo the breaking out of the robe:

lion this high priest nf the Radical part
was a fanatical Methodist preacher '!
the slavcholding and slavehunting type
As a pulpct politician and editor of :i

iji'uti religious paper, Rrownlow far put
passed the most virulent of his sect i:
tho malico and spite which he exhibili
towards the Northern people in his ser-

mons and editorials, lie was a mo.f
violent and indiscreet defender of hu-

man slavery, hated the negro cordially
and never condescended to spell hispc"i
name without two g's. In his Knoxvil!.'
newspnper on tho secular days of i:

issue, and iu his pulpit, " drum ectasias.
tic " on the Sabbath, ho never tailed t

consign the abolitionist of the North t
the hottest corner of the Tartarean re
gionj. Rut iu spite of his abuse of th j
Republicans and his zealous defence of
slavehol;ling,his writings and his speech-
es failed to secure their author tho res-

pect or good will of tho Southern peo-
ple. His gross and indecent assaults on
the Northern people, his grotesque an t
blasphemous tirades ware only used by
abolition agitators to fill tho mind t,t
the reader with abhotrence of an in
stitution which employed suoh a de- -

lender.
In 1800 he sallied forth from hi

Tennessee village, Dible iu haud, to
meet an anti-slav- ery champion i'i.

debate in Philadelphia. His speech-
es in that debate with their strange
mingling ol tho Riblo texts aud blas
phemous scurrility, disgusted all who
heard them.

Tho brcakinq out of the war found
L'rownlow a violent secessionist, and he
su''sested in his newspaper tho most
cruel punishment of all Yankeo inva-
ders who were captured. Rut he after,
wards found it his interest to espouse
the cause of tho Union, and employed
the same Scripture texts aud the same
violent abuse against the secessionists
which had formerly been so convenient
in making the abolitionists odious to the
Southern pcope. He bee 'iia- - u truly
loyal servant ot the horn, .uel pounded
the pulpit as soundly for tin; Union,
as ho had before done for human
lavery.

Rut when the war bc'Mti to rao
fiercely in his Slate this fiery parson,
instead of imitating the manly part of
Andrew Johnson, Ivnerson Etheridiro
and other truo ltiends of tho Union,
sought security in tho North, aud in
truding hunselt on the public as a mar
tyr, went about the county trathcrititr
together, by bogging, much of t lie filthy
lucre after which the heart ot the piou.i
and truly "loil" sometimes hankers- -

lth the close of the war, Rrowclow
returned to Tennessee., und devoted
himself to tho work ot Unheal Recon
struction and ueri) domination. Ho
became Governor and is now absolute
dictator. His government is one of .ha
bright posies ia the Radical chap'.t of
reconstruction. Rchold it ! ihis dav
his rule, is sustained by tho bayonet of
the soldier aud a system of craft and
violence, unknown elsewhere in tho
civilized world, surpassing the worst
which the carpet bagaers have becu
able to accomplish iu other reconstruct
ed States. lut in spite of all, with the
enfranchisement of the negroes, with the
disfranchisement of a very large portion
of the whiles, the tyranny of RrowoW
is opposed by n great majority of the
people of the State, and they watcb for
the first oppoituuity tor its overthow.
The most odious aud proscriptive regis
try laws, ana the establishment of a
negro militia, accompanied by a vigilant
spy system, have utterly jail, . I to effect-
ually silence the people. Rut 0r the
prcssut Rrowulow is master. He nom
nates to all county offices which wero
formerly elective, arid reserves to him
self tho power of setting aside all elec
tions which do not meet his wishes. To
control the elections, lie has organized
an army of negroes, officered by North.,
crn adventurers, llo is empowered to
plaeo districts under martial law, on ap.
plication of a few citizeus, and he will
lis-- this power to surround tho places of
election with his soldiers, to defeat the
will ol tho peoplo aud perpetuate his

usurpation. Resides all this, ho
has brought the State to utter financial
ruin. Desolation and misery aro wido
spread, and tho people cry aloud for do- -

iiverauco from their opprc.-so- r.

This is tho first attempt to establish a
monarchy within tho United States. It
fore.diadows tho coming empire with
Grant for dictator, and Hen Rutler for
prime minister. This kingdom of Rrown-lo- w

is a coustant menace to Republican
iiberty iu every oilier State of the Union.
It is for the people of this country to do,
tenuine, in tho approaching elections,
whether it shall be upheld and perj.ct-Uu'e- d

forever.


